
 
 

Long Beach Peninsula Challenge – Photo Adventure Hunt 
 

There are so many adventures to be found on the Long Beach Peninsula!  This is a fun, exciting + silly way to get out + 
explore - and earn some great prizes too.  Pick 10 or more of the activities below, capture each with a photo, and then 
show us your pics at the Adrift Front Desk.   
 

Completion of at least 10 will get you a prize.  Do them all and we’ll give you something extra special! 
 

On the Beach 
Build a Fort!  with driftwood at Waikiki or Benson Beaches, Cape Disappointment State Park 
Climb the Rocks! at Beards Hollow 
Make a Sand Angel!  
Play Catch (or Fetch)!  
**Catch a Wave!  Skookum Surf Co can get you set to surf 
**Pick it Up!  grab a bag, fill it up with trash + plastics – you’re helping to keep our beach clean + wildlife safe! 
 

Fun + Games 
Fly a Kite!  add some extra fun and make one at the World Kite Museum   
Get your Bump On!  with bumper cars at Long Beach Go-Karts + Krazy Kars 

Win the World Cup!  with a game of Foosball upstairs 

Play some Skeeball!  at Fun Land 

**Sink a Putt!  or a Hole-in-One at Putt Putt Mini Golf 

 

Local Yocal 
Eat a Raw Oyster! at Oysterville Sea Farms 

Taste local Cranberry Juice!  at the Cranberry Museum or Starvation Alley 
Take a photo with Jake!  at Marsh’s Free Museum 
Ride the Rails!  capture the Nahcotta at Columbia Pacific Heritage Museum 
**Participate in a Harvest!  there are so many awesome local goodies to harvest, just pick a season – clams, oysters, crabs, 

mushrooms, cranberries, sea beans, blueberries, and more 

 

Hike About, Bike About 
Strike a Pose!  under the World’s Longest Beach sign 
Discover the Trail!  by bike, by foot, by skateboard or hoof 
Take a Hike!  so many trails to choose from - Willapa Bay National Wildlife Refuge + Cape Disappointment are a great start 

Take in the Views!  from many local vistas – lighthouse, Fort Columbia State Park, and more 

** Peddle to the Cape!  just a short ride (about 6 miles) to our South  
 
**extra credit 
 

We would LOVE to share your adventures on social media!  If you’d like to participate, you can email your 
pics to Lindsey@AdriftHotel.com or post them yourself using #AdriftLife #AdriftHotel or #LBPAdventures and 
we’ll share them!  Be sure to follow us on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter too @AdriftHotel 
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